
[The Modern Way|
Z is to eliminate the dirt, dust and germs, making the home $
Z sanitary and comfortable, by using an

i' ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER j|
You can run your sewing machine for one-fourth of

a cent per hour. Life is too short to use up your energy <.

in this way when you can secure electric power so cheaply. < .

IRON With ELECTRICITY j|
It saves fuel time and labor. It is cleaner than other fuels,
and absolutely guarantees an even, regular temperature, <;
thus making smoother, better work.

.
Alaska Electric Light and Power Co.;;

ALASKA POSTOFFICES
NOT ONLY ONES THAT

WAIT FOR DEMOCRATS

The dispatch from Washington con'

corning Presidential postoffices that
await the proper recommentation ol
Democrats show that Alaska U not
the only political division that is af-

cate, further, that lack of applicants
is at least a part of the cause for the
delay In making appointments.
The dispatch, as printed in the

Seattle Times, follows:
"WASHINGTON*. Nov. 11.. Thirty-

five presidential postoffices In Wash¬
ington and six in Alaska arc still
filled by Republicans. Local appli¬
cants being slow about coming for¬
ward, the postmaster-general today
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published a list of the offices which
he hopes to bo able to bestow upon
deserving supporters of the present
administration. The list follows:
"Washington. Asotin, Belllngham,

Burlington, Charleston, Cheney. Che-
walah, Colfax. Cosmopolls, Coulee
City, Friday Harbor, Granger, Hart-
line, Hoqutaro, Kirkland, Marysvtlle,
Mount Vernon, Odossa, Omak, Port
Townsend, Raymond. Ronton, Ridge-
vflle. Rlverton. Sunnyslde. Tekoa.
Tonasket, Twlsp, Waitsburg, Washtuc-
na. White Salmon, Wilbur.
"Alaska. Cordova. Juneau. Nome.

Seward. Skagway, Valdez.
"The appointments to some of these

offices have been held up by factional
fights."

You saw it 0rst in The Empire
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ASSEMBLY ACT IS
VOID, IT IS HELD7

(Continued from Pag* 1J

to give up supervision and control
over the Indians with reference to
the traffic of liquor with them, and
Congress has always maintained a

sort of guardianship over them In this
particular.

Fourth: Crlfhc aimed at was the
Indian getting the liquor; getting It,
the harm was dono and Congress
cared not by what method It was ob¬
tained.
With the foregoing as a premise

we shall see what tho law says:
It Is a well established dcctrlne

that tho territories of the TJnltod
Statos are entirely subject to the leg¬
islative authority of Congress and not
organized under the constitution nor
subject to Its complex distribution of
the power of government as tho Or¬
ganic Law, but are the creation ex¬

clusively of the legislative depart¬
ment and subject to its supervision
and control. Under this full and com¬

prehensive authority, Congress has
unquestionably tho power to exclude
intoxicating liquors from any and all
Its territories, or limit tho solo un¬

der such regulations as It may pre¬
scribe. it may legislate In accordance
with the special noeds of each local¬
ity, e. g.. (Alaska) vary its regula¬
tions to meet the conditions and cir¬
cumstances of the people, e. g., (tho
Indian).

38 Cyc. 198. Ideltnan et al vs. Unit-
ed States S6 Fed. 456 (Alaska.)

In tho United States vs. Miller 106
Fed. 944 (Nevada) gives a pretty clear
idea as to tho intent of Congress with
reference to the liquor traffic with
Indians and as to how much of a su¬

pervision and control they Intend to
exercise over them and It will bo not¬
ed that the act of Nevada under which
the defendant was Indicted, are simi¬
lar In terms to our act under the
Compiled Laws. That act sets out
that:

"Any person who shall sell,
give away, or dispose of any malt
spirituous or vinous liquor to an

Indian, a ward of the government
under the charge of any Indian su¬

perintendent or agent, shall be
punished etc."
Quoting from the opinion: Tho

policy of the Act Is the protec¬
tion of those Indians who are, by
treaty or othorwlso under the pu¬
pilage of the government, from
the debasing influence of the use
of spirits; and It Is not easy to
percelvo why that policy should
not requlro their preservation
from this, to them destructive
pol6on. when they are outside of
a reservation as well as within
It. Tho evil effects are the same
In both cases.

It Is a matter of common know¬
ledge that the Indians living In
their tribal relations arc as a gen¬
eral rule a harmless and Inoffen¬
sive peopled, friendly disposed to¬
wards the government and poac-
able In their rcaltions with tho
citizens in the state. But when
they procure Intoxicating liquors
of any kiml they drink to excess,
their ordinary nature and dlspo-
sitton Is nt once perverted. and
their inclination la to assault and
Injure everyone, without regard
to race or color, who cornea with¬
in their path. It would therefore
be an evasion of the law to say
a person could sell or give liquor
to an Indian because he la not a

ward of the government. It would
result In creating and encourag¬
ing all the evils that are Intended
to bo prevented by the policy of
the Act.
It can be rcadily^seen from the dif¬

ferent nets of Congrejs and the stat¬
ute of the United States that Con¬
gress had In mind that the crime con¬
sisted In the Indian getting tho liquor
no matter by what means he got It,
as that would make no difference.
The suggestion that the giving or dis¬
posing of It was simply a friendly
act with no Intention of violating tho
law Is no excuse as the Intent Is
wholly Immaterial. It Is the Indian
getting the liquor that constitutes tho
crime.
Having In mind what constitutes

tho crime, Its effects. Congress Has
never relaxed Its vigilance, poyrer and
control over the Indian anywhere in
the United States. While It Is ad¬
mitted that the Indians of Alaska are
not wards of the government In the
common acceptation of the term, they
are, however, wards of the govern¬
ment insofar as to the supervision
and their control with reference to
tho liquor traffic.
The United States Express Com¬

pany vs. Friedman 191 Fed. 673 gives
a complete history of the liquor leg¬
islation with reference to the power
of Congress over the liquor traffic
with Indians and I will briefly In the
language of the decision set out some

of the most Important points.
The National power over the sub¬

ject of the suppression of the liquor

traffic with Indians Is derived from
various sources:

First: The treaty power.

Second. Power to regulate Inter¬
state commerce.

Third. Power to regulate commerce
with Indian trlbeB.

Fourth. Ownership, us sovereign,
of lands to which the Indian title has
not been extinguished.

Fifth. Tho plenary authority aris¬
ing out of Its guardianship of tho In¬
dian as an allon but dependent .peo¬
ple.
The power of Congress to deal with

the Indians Is in gcnoral political in
Its character and not subject for that
rocson to be controlled by the Judic¬
ial department. Much as our policy
with tho Indian has varied on other
subjects: to avoid the dangers to
Indians and whites alike from per¬
mitting the uso of liquor by tho In¬
dians, a fixed and unchanging policy
has been pursued. Thcro nover has
been tho slightest effort to surround
the traffic with regulations, but its
absolute suppression has been tho aim
.for more than ono hundred years.

Tho power of Congress over Indian
relations is plenary and has no rela¬
tion to state lines, and Congross, who
In the exercise of that power, pro¬
tects the Indian from debasing in¬
fluence In a state whether In or off
the reservation.
The provision of the Oklahoma en¬

abling Act, Juno 16, 1906, Is some¬
what similar to our Organic Act In
that It uses the words, "The Manu¬
facture and Sale Thereof." It Was
hold that they did not operate to
repeal by Implication Act of January
30, 1897. 29 Stat. 50C, uor that Con¬
gress alone had the power to sup¬
press the liquor traffic with the In-
uiauu

For a long time since It ha9 been
the policy of the government not to
treat with Indians as tribes, since the
Act of March 3rd, 1897, Congress has
governed the Indians by law and not
treaty. Therefore the general laws
should apply to the Individual Indians
of Alaska as well as elsewhere.

If Congross of the United States
did not lose Its power over the In¬
dians by Implication or otherwise by
an enabling act provision given to n

state, there certainly can not be any
force of reasoning or deduction, that
such power and authority was taken
away and given to a territory of such
limited and restricted powers as giv¬
en the Territory of Alaska under Its
Organic Act.
Surely ono would not say so. If tho act

Itself Is undertaln in expression and
its terms such as Is our Organic Act.
And when the Legislature by Chap.

16, page 97 of the Laws of Alaska.
1915, attempted to amend the Act of
Congress, Sec. 2022 of the Compiled
Laws of Alaska, they wore exceeding
thefr power and authority and even

though we should confine ourselves
to the narrow terms provided by the
Organic Act to-wit:

"That no spirituous or Intoxi¬
cating liquors shall be manufac¬
tured or sold except under such
regulations and restrictions as

Congress shall provldo."
As the first provision In the Enab¬

ling Act Is very plain, tho legislative
power of the Territory shall extend
to all rightful subjects of the Terri¬
tory not Inconsistent with the Con¬
stitution and I^tws of the United
States.
But Congress has provided by law,

Sec. 2022 of the Criminal Code of the
Complied Laws of Alaska, for the reg¬
ulating of tho liquor traffic with In¬
dians and the general law governing
tho liquor traffic with Indians, 25
Stat 50(5. (U. S.) is still In effect.

After a careful analysis of all the
laws on tho subject, decisions Con¬
gressional and statuatory, It would
seem to mo that Congress has Intend¬
ed to retain tho control wholly with¬
in Its power and any attempt by the
Legislature to pass or amend any laws
with reference to the liquor traffic Is
an enfrlngement upon the powers of
Congress and totally and wholly with¬
out the powor of the Territorial Leg¬
islature.

I am therefore of the opinion that
tho Legislature exceeded its powers
and that the law relative to the sale
and punishment of selling liquor to
Indians, as set out In Chap. 51, pg. 97
of the laws of Alaska, 1913, IS IN¬
VALID.

Respectfully submitted,
WM. A. HOLZHEIMEU.

Amicus Curiae.
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J THE KINYON'S
-. Confections, Lunches, Peanuts .. <

" and crisp, buttered pop-corn and " J
J.Hot Drinks it. <

;; 121 SEWARD ST. + \
Next Dream Theatre .ji «
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* MARINE NOTES * <
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The Alameda leaves Seattle for the *

North tonight.
ThoHumboldt. Is due from Seattle 4

late Saturday night. 1
The Princess Sophia arrived from j

Vancouver last night and sails south }
Thursday morning. <

The Admiral Evans is due ^rom the:
Westward Thursday night or Friday (.
morning.
The Admiral Farragut arrived from

Seattle last night and proceeded west

at one o'clock this morning.t
The Dolphin is duo from the south i

Thursday. r

The Northwestern Is due south- r

bound tomorrow. r

The Georgia sailed for Sitka at mid-
night last night.
The Senator is due to leave Seat-1:

tlo the 23d. j
? ? » t
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Alex Kuzubal, an employee of the
Alaska Gastlncau company, was taken
to St. Ann's hospital yesterday suffer¬
ing from an attack of acute appendi¬
citis and was operated upon early
In the afternoon by Drs. Mahone and
Sloane.

WEDDING BELLS RING.

Miss Edna Alexander of Juneau and
Harry W. Johnson of Thane were mar¬

ried yesterday at the Presbyterian
Manse by Rev. J. B. Stevens. Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Mill were witnessos to the
ceremony.
Another marriage was performed

at the Presbyterian Manse yesterday
in which the contracting parties were

Miss Helen B. Towers of Los Angeles
and Thomas W. Sagers of this city.
The couple will live at the Cliff, where

they have taken apartments.

For Holiday Presents.Furs Moo-
caslns and Baskets of all kinds, at
reduced market prices. Will's Store.
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(NIK MINES ARE
VERITABLE BONANZA

SEATTLE. Nov. 12. . The greater
he dcvelopmeut of mining properties
n the Knik district of Alaska the
icher they appear, says William Mor-
Ison, superintendent of stamp mills
>n the famous Gold Bullion mine, who
s at The Palace.
"The 191G output of the Knik gold

nines," said Morrison, "was the lar-
test yet. In overy case, as work pro¬
gressed, the claim appeared richer
han at first believed.
"The Gold Bullion mine had an ex-

:eptlonally good year. Thero were

seven stamp mills working to capac-
ty. Five mcro stamp mills are to be
installed."

Mr. Morrison says the coming of the
Alaska railroad will not directly affect
the Knlk district. Anchorage, the
Southern terminus of the road, has
become the Mecca for fortune seekers
and the number of men entering the
Knlk section Is smaller than usual.

"1 believe, however," said Mr. Mor¬
rison. "that many meo.wlll quit man¬

ual labor on the rood to engage In
mining. The great wealth of the Knlk
district Is bound to attract somo who
have funds to work quartz claims."

Ladies: Mrs. Winn will treat you
right, and her hats are right. 17tf

Public writing desk for your con¬

venience at C. E. Cartwrlght's.

WE'VE GOT IT! 1
:: EVERYTHING in the line of WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS j j

;j JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. jj
; "The Family Liquor Store" . Phone 94 . Free Delivery. ;;
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GOODMAN Alaskan Hotel BURBACH I
President ~

ManaKer j

I GROCERIES AND !
| MEN'S GOODS
! Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co. }j

THANE, ALASKA
?

flHHHflflflHHHBHBBHflBflHflHBHHHHHflHflflHHHOHHBHHHflHBBHHHRHRI
I New Stock Hard Wheat Flour |

The SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY . General Merchandise |
Phone 211. Opp- City Dock. Agts. Peerless Concrete Blocks
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The grotto
:: c. r. brophy ::

Distributors of High Glass, Double A

I!- Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials ;;I

Olympia and Rainier Beer
i- 95 front street telephone no. 210 ;; x
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I rHeidelberg Liquor Co.-.
; i incorporated i <[

< >
<i

Largest Stock Best Brands or

Imported and Domestic Liquors !
<»and Wines for Family Use. «»

i>
< >

Free Concert Erery Evening 7 Till 12

t Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 686 I

ID THE HOUSE OF

iL*OUVT6 JjSlT good liquors
The Famous Waterfill and Freazier Whiskies

MOVING PICTURES EVERY EVE. 8 TO 12 O'CLOCK

I E. S. HOLDEN. MANAGER

IF YOU ARE PARTICULARLY INTERESTED IN THE PRICE AND

QUALITY OF YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS, YOU WILL CALL AT Gl-

VANETTI'S. YOU WILL ALSO FIND A >6PECIAL PRICE ON DRY

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI Prompt Service

FINE POULTRY
FuU Ium freoii and cored meats-GovenuMttt Inspected. Try our Wild Ron* Lar 1

; Frye-Bruhn Market
't

iPUREl
< > as tbo sparkling wators that < >

JI leap froiff beneath the eternal J [
£ snows, as refreshing as a < >

! * breath of morning air,as health- !!
? ful as the ellxer of life, is

Juneau
| Beer, j
? The home product, an Alaskan <

\ > beer for Alaskans. None better. <!
<> Servo it at home and insist upon 4 *

o it at the bar.
0 < ?

1 EagleBrewingCo;;
»??«?????????????????????»

Smith's Auto Stage
To PERSEVERANCE

Leave* Juneau Daily
11:00 &.m. 5:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

Leave* Perseverance
1:10 p.m. 6:80 p.ra. 11:80 p.m.
8tand Arctic Pooi Room and

Alaskan Hotel
8peclal Trlpa Anywhere by

Appointment

a .. +

SAND AND GRAVEL
Ed. M. Kane

111 Seward St., Phone 227
Bunkers on Wlllouflhby Ave.

J I
C. Petlevlch J. R. McNeil

Old Kentucky Bar
Hotel In Connection

Steam Heated

Family Orders Delivered Free

P. O. Box 577, Phone 91
Front 8L Juneau, Alaska

People Ask Us
What ie tho boat laxative? Years of
experience in selling nil kinds leads us

to always recommend

as the safest, surest and most satisfac¬
tory. Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Wm. Brltt, Juneau
Elmer E. Smith, Dougla*

All Longs-
No Shorts,

full Pints-
full Quarts.

KENTUCKY
MOONSHINE
H!THE NEWmil
TRIANGLE BAR
MORRISON'S PLACE

IfirstNationalBank|
ofjuneau=^^= I

United States Deposits $100,000.00 I
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits over.. 100,000.00 I

I
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 O'CLOCK I

THE FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
Douglas, Alaska OF ALASKA 26 P.ront St., Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, A o

AND ON TIME DEPOSITS o

l!Kt»» Kouwn»bl«Third nnd mr«rsrfl#lrCr~i

The B E R G Ml A N N'
Newly built and newly furnfatied, modern In all reapecta, ateam

heated, electric lighted, hot an d cold water In evnry room; b*th on

every floor, Including a ehower bath. Sanitary condltlona pfcrfeot.
Dining room In connection.
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W. A. FERGUSON FREDJ. CHAPMAN

Ferguson S Chapman
SUCCESSOR TO McCLOSKF.Y

GOOD WHISKEY. GOOD BEER. GOOD TREATMENT

DRAUGHT BEER 10c
99 FRONT STREET TELEPHONE 92

Fine able Linen and Gut Glass
for Beautifying the hanksgiving Table, at Prices

ithin the Reach of Mvery Woman
TABLE DAMASK AND NAPKINS

06-inch Damask at $1.00 Yd.

70-inch Damask at $1.25 Yd.

22-inch Napkins to match at... $3.75 Do/..

70-inch Damask at $1.35 Yd.

20Yi-inch Napkins to matcili at. .$3.25 Doz.
70-inch Damask at $1.65 Yd.
22-inch Napkins to match at ... $1.50 Do/..
Also finer grades of Danu&k up to $3.50.

the yard.

LUNCH CLOTHS
34x34 inch Damask lunch cloths at $165, I

$2.00, $2.25, $2,50 and $3.50 each.
44x44 inch Damask lunch cloths at $3.75

and $4.75.

r,
''IWe show a splendid assortment of Rich

New Designs that will please yon.

ASBESTOS MATS AND COVERS
4,/2x4,/2inch round mat 7'/2C each

Linen covers to match 25c
6x6 inch round mats 10c each

Linen covers to match 35c
7!/2x7'/2 inch round mats 10c each

Linen covers to match 50c
9x9 inch round mats 15c each
We handle a solendid line of Tray Cloths,

Linen covers to match 65c
5x9 inch oval mats 10c each

Linen cover to match 40c each
6x11 inch oval mats 20c each

Linen cover to match 60c each
8x14 inch oval mats 25c each

Linen cover to match 75c each
Doilies, Centerpieces, Runners, Scarfs

Women's and Misses' Coats and Dresses at Very
f * * Substantial Reductions p p p

B. M. BEHRENDS CO.lnc. 1

Only 38 days
UNTIL CHRISTMA8 o

<
You will find pleasure In < >

Shopping Early at the Rexall ]
Store.We have tho
"GIFTS THAT GLADDEN" ; ;


